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The Experience of Two Shat--J

' tered Lovers
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What was there in thatv face
which attracted me?

I eyed her closely. She blush-
ed and returned a quick look, of
interest. There wasvno expres-
sion in h;erv right eye. It iwas
glass. There was no expression
in my left eye. It was glass. The
windows of two ?

souls, had been
scattered. Her dark hair was
abundant and beautiful. I Wore

i a red toupee. A glove covered
her left hand. I conjectured there

t was a reason for its necessity.
Affinity was certainly at work. A
portion of my right leg was a.

good wooden imitation, but as I
limped from the car I felt that my
shortcomings had all been noted.
It was a case of pepper and slow
molasses. I was goo"d natured,
adipose, and auburn. She was as
full of snap as a watch spring
and.about as fat

I fequently saw her after that.
She had taken a position as stamp
clerk in the postoffice. I1 was re-
cently appointed clerk in'the

We became beV
t ter acquainted. I 'learned her

history She hadbeen a teacher
of music in Sa.n 'Francisco before
the earthquake. Her hand had
been crushed by the fall of a
heavy fixture. A piece of glass
from a shattered chandelier had"
ruined the sight of one eye.

'As for myself, I had been m
the hardware business, and was

just getting on my feet. The
sight of one eye had been lost in
attempting to be my own book-

keeper. Business worry nd hair
tonic prescribed by an old maid
who was versed in home Yeme-di- es

explained the necessity of a
wig. As luck Would-nex-t have it,
I lost my foot in an unexpected
manner. .After the first earthqua-

ke-shock had passed' over the
city, I went to the store. There
seemed to be no damage. I con-
gratulated myself, I was just
leaving1 the store when the upper
floor gave way and my leg was
caught in the debris.

As thegame of mutual admira-
tion progressed, we learned of
each other's ambitions. There is
naturally a Strong sympathy be-

tween two people who are putting
up a good fight against odds-thou-

maimed, we were not
lost in the shuffle. Our schosen
careers had been cut sho'rt, but
there might be another career in
store for us which would yield
greater happiness. It certainly
began to look as though destiny
had been at work, even at the se

ofan earthquake. It will
ije readily surmised that the mat-
ter was agreed upon owing to the
Irresistible law which maltes put-
ty of" will power and quicksandof
resolution. v

j

We took a week off. I purchas-
ed a new wig. It was myaved-din- g

wig. I" ordered a tewfcleg
with" a spring, "which woulcFgrv?
a quicker action. It was my wed-

ding leg.
The" reaJUsurprise came when

we went to get our wedding eyes.


